
HELENA JEWELRY CO.
Jias cJust OpeRed Ore of the FiRest Stocks in the Gity, Consisting of

SILVER and GOLD NOVELTIES!

JEWELRY of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Flue Watdlios aud Prcious Stoues a Specially.
Watch Repairing and Engraving Done on the Shortest

"1- --- -Possible Netice.----1

HELENA JEWELRY CO.
Power Buiding, Sixth Avenue. ASH PIER 6E, Manager.

[ATTER JUNE FASHIONS.
For Days When the Sun Rises

Bright and Round and
Early.

A Piazza Tea and Its Features
in the Way of

Toilets.

Notes About Pretty Millinery-Hair and
Its Adornements-A Pew Vassar

Costumes Lately Seen.

[Special Correspondence of Tux INDEPZNDZNT.1
NEw YORK, June 17.-A piazza tea wae

one of the features of suburban gaiety
this week. The veranda where the
pleasant party was assembled was
soreened with brown and cream-colored
awnings. Hangings of the same water-
proof canvas covered the walls of the house
under the piazza roof, and rugs of striped
Japanese cotton in brown and scarlet wereflung upon the floor. Reed curtains rolled
up and down like shades to keep out the
sunshine, and there were folding screens of
matting and bamboo to break the wind.
Long boxes of brown and cream-oolored
tiles were set in rows upon the broad
piazza railings and filled with vines and
scarlet flowering geraniumse. There was
a low bamboo coach with cushioned
seat covered with cream-colored and
brown chintz and heaped with cushions
in scarlet and brown. Several small bam-
boo tables supported the tea service in
brown and cream china, and there were
comfortable bamboo chairs cushioned in
brown.

The gentle, white-haired hostess poured
tea, with brown spies buds scattered over
the creamy cloth in front of her. The
hostess' bright-eyed daughter dispensed
chocolate from a stand that was glowing
with geraniums. There were a good many
costumes that were worth describing, or
else the play of light and shade, the rustle
of the leaves of a great elm, whose branches
drooped within reach, the chirping of the
robins and the fragrance of the climbing
honeysuckle vines gave the sprigged moe-
line and delaines and the dainty foulards
and ehallies an importance and a charm
that did not rightfully belong to them.

A girl with blue eyes, a smile and lIght
yellow hair wore a pale creamy brown silk
sprigged with yellow. A chemisette of
white mull was gathered full about the
throat, and over this lay the standing rmohe
of lace that edged the deep V of the cor-
sage. Brown ribbons fastened a great
bunch of buttercups upon the bosom, and
wider ribbons made a hin girdle whose ends
hung down in front nearly to the floor.
About the waist and about the bottom of
the skirt hung deep point lace flounces.
There were pins of gold and amber in the
frizzy hair.

More after the usual order of frocks for
blondes was a pale violet batiste that hung
in long, straight folds about a pale, gentle
girl, simmer and more full of slow curves
than Kathryn Kidder used to be in the days
when she played in "Nordeck." The skirt
was arraneed in broad pleats and the front
of the bodice was covered with Madeira
work, thrungh the pattern of which the
hae of the frock was visible. The girl wore
a garden hat of gray straw about *bloh
were twisted pale violet ribbons. She had
two or three old-fashioned fragrant pinks
thrust throegh the belt of her gown.

A gray beugaline worn by a bride of three
months who "matronrzcd" quite a party of
older young women and more dignified than
she, had a narrow border of jet weighing
it at the bottom. Above thi., Jet beetles ofliferent sizes and stages of development

appeared to be crawling in well regulated
arlql thoroughly disciplined army divisions.
They did not, however, venture an attack
above the knees.

A gown of fawn tweed was very pretty
with waist and skirt ruohings of dark blue
surab; so was a gown in Seine green foulard
with girdle of green ribbons and full sleeves
in shot pink and green. The hats that
nodded and fluttered and as likely as not
tilted most rakishly askew-for the flat hats
now in fashion can hardly by any device or
any exercise of ingenuity be kept in posi-
tion-were most interesting. It is wonder-
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PRETTY SUMMER MILIRERY.

ffl how a big "pioture" hat alters a woman.
There was one whom I hardly recognized.
In town I had seen her three or four times
during the winter, small, demure, with a
big forehead and plain hair combed back
and slightly streaked with gray. Now here
she was under a flapping black Leghorn,
covered with ostrich tips, a color in her
obeeks and positively showing a dimple.
She seemed to have changed her character.
The whole upper part of her face was hid-
den and the lower part had Put on youth
and coquetry with summer headgear; and
yet, I didn't like her as well.

There was a big chip hat in pale fawn
trimmed with soft brocaded ribbons laid
back from the front in long, looped bows,
and there were a dozen hate in drawn lace,black, white and cream, trimmed with
white flowers. There was a soft China blue
chip hat that wonderfully became a rosy
girl of not more than sixteen. It was
crinkled with a fine disregard of precon-
ceived notions of crobability both at the
back and the sides. In the hollow of the
crinkles were laid clusters of black and
yellow cowelips. A emall wreath of the
same flowers was tucked under the brim.

Not at the piazza party, but on one or
two other occasions there have been good
opportunities for studying hair. The new
French fashion exhibited night after night
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FABUIONS IN HIAIL.

at such of the theaters as are open ishideous in the extreme with its artificial
waves from the back oi the neck up to the
lightly screwed little knot just below the
drown. Sleveral varieties of coiffure called IBreek or classic are worn in the afternoonts well a. evening. The hair, as arranged

in one of the prettiest, is loosely waved and
knotted with a long coil that may or may
not hold relations of kinship with the rest
of the establishment wound about the knot
of heavy ciroles.

A modification of the catogan consists of
two long twists of hair knotted in a new
fashion, as shown in the illustration. This
is a pretty style for those who like their
hair dressed low. A front view is given of
the same arrangement, showing the light
fringe and the hair waved to join two rolls,
below which comes the catogan.

I didn't mean to go back again to milli-
nery, but there were all sorts of pretty hate
and pretty frocks at the Vassar commence-
ment last week, and a fine brown straw
trimmed with a wreath of watercress must
really have mention. It was worn by the
pretty sister of the prettiest girl who aradu
ated, and had four large loops of green vel-
vet to complete its adornings. A heavy
wreath of marguerites rested on the head of
another young woman, and seemed to sup-
port a black chip hat which was very much
erimped and even more turned up behind.

The Grass on the Vassar lawn is very
green and the robins chirp merrily, and it
was pleasant to see the light dresses mov-
ing this way and that, shadowed by white
crinoline hats, trinmed with rosettes of
deep pink chiffon. There was one girl who
wore roses on her bosom and hid her face
in an old-time straw bonnet that came for-
ward over the face with an openwork brim.
Pink roses rested on her brows hair inside
the bonnet, and on the outside there were
pink velvet bows.

A black muslin was one of the prettiest
frocks worn by the proud and happy moth-
ers. It was made no over shot silk and
trimmed with black velvet put on in a geo-
metriie design. Down here in the city
where the pavements begin to get hot and
the people who are not gone rack their
brains for decent excuses for staying, there
are yet many costumes of distinction, walk-
ing up and down on Broadway. Ablue and
black shot grenadine was among those I
noticed this morning. It was arranged
with a Louis XIV. coat and a round skirt
and had black bengaline pockets and lapels.
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A OARD)EN PARTY OWN.

Cream color is the color that women fancy
and gowns of Arabian orepe fligro very nf-
ternoon on the promenade. They have ir-
regular epote embroidered here and there
over them and they are cut on the cross and
very mouch gored. About the feet they ire
very long and beginning to be very wide.

A cream colored delaine enught my eye
yesterday among the crowd of shoppere in
a big store. It was worn by a plump, dim-
pled, comfortable looking little wonumn md
was printed with sprays of gray Ihowele.
About the bottom it had a full gatheredflounce piped with sky blue. The sides of
the bodice were made of the blue silk, but
there was a full front of the delaine with a
blue cording. The hat was of cream oul-

ored straw with a cornflower wreath and
gray ribbons.

A gown of smoke blue cashmere was also
worth seeing, with its deep hem turned up
at the bottom and secured by two rows of
cream-colored stitching. The deep coat
basque had a waistcoat of cream brocade,
back from which turned narrow revees of
deep blue velvet. Over this costume was
worn a Tudor cane with yoke and upstand-
ing collar in one. Perpendicular bands of
blue and gold galon trimmed it, and the
blue and gold came out again in the hat
which was made of galon with garniture of
blue bells. It was a pretty toilet and a
bright one, but it did not look especially
cool. ELLEN Osuona.

Copyright.

Sunday Excursion.

The Northern Pacific railroad will sell
Sunday excursion tickets during the sum-
mer at one fare for the round trip from
Helena to Maryeville, Townsend, Alhambra,
Jefferson, Boulder, Boulder Hot Springs,
Avon, Elliston, Deer Lodge and Warm
Springs and return. Tickets on sale
Saturdays and Sundays. Good to return
until Monday following.

A. D. EDGAn, Gen'l Agt.
CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. and T. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R G. DAVIES,

Attoruny at Law,

Room 5 Ashby block, Helena, Mont.

R. F. C. LAWYER,

Physician and Surgeon.

SPuCIALTIEs-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: lie6l Broadway.

K(INSLEY & BLACKFOlRD,

(J. W. Kinsley-Wm. M. Blackford)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Bnilding, Helena, Montana.

ASEBURN K. BAIIRBOUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, ielena, Moatan

MASSENA BULLARI),

Attorney an,! Counsellor at Law.
Will practice inalcut of recdithe

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pal.

eota snesred. nlouni 13-la, Atlas building, Biel-ins. Molnt~ana.

R. M. BOCKM.1N.
Physiclan, Surgeon, Accoucher. Oculist, Aurit

Meaher of8 Sn Irngec HeiialO oety
ise Nevada fSlato. Medial JSoierty. tore enk[ala street, aver Steinamstz Jewelry stors.

Tre laQUARTER
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CENTURY
become identitied with the resourves and GO
devetopment ottf that ItttunttryaTis AGO[Ldvlpetothtcuty Ci nnis no other than Mnr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthictt and most inttiential citizens it the
county. In at recent letter he says: " I had beet
snufetnug frott pains in imly back and general kid-
ney comtplaint for some titue, and had tued muaay
retuedies without any but temporary relief. The
patis in amly back had becomte so severe that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the uae oft alane. hear
ing, through a friend, of the wonderfutl cures eP
feeted by Oregon Ki ttey 'tea, I washaduced tottl
a box, and from that very first dose I found instalt
relief. and before using half the contents of ttt
box the pains in taty tack entirely disappeared.
I nave every faith in the virtues of the Oregan
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recoaamend
it to any friends. 1 would not be without it for
anything.aa

Oregon Kidney Tea curen backache, incontt.
netce of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all alTeC
bons ofthe kidneyoryurinaryorgtnsuf ftcitherses.

0RS. LIEBIC & CO.
Will open office at

MERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
July 1, remaining to July 7, 1891, and on same
dates will visit fHelena each month thereafter.

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under trea.
ment in San Franaisso and on the Pacifie

Coast for the following diseases,
are now in Butte City.

All requiring expert medical or snrgical servioes
ean be treated by the great Pacilio Coast

Doctors, now in Butte City, with-
out having to visit San

Francisco.
Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 Rael

Broidway, corner Main Street.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are regular graduates in
medicine and eurgery and spenal piactitionerr
aotborized by the elates of Missouri. California
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous andprivate diseases w hetter couned by iiprtdence,
xces aNor outagion]eeseminal weakness, nightloses sexuoal eiolisty floss of sexual power Inervous decbility 1100s of nerve force], diseasesa of

the blood Lsyptselie l gonor rhei. gleet and strietectl cured. Curable cases guaranteedm or money
refunded. Chsares tow, Thousands of casescured. All medicines are especially tc oeach individsual case at laboratory. Not 

fnuriu
or poisonous comptoutnds used No stoic lostfrom businese. Patienst at a distance treated by
snail and express. Medhcine sent everywhere
free from gaze or breakaise.

In diseases of the blood, braini. hieart and nerv-
onsea sstemt, as welt as liver, kidney and gravel
complaints, rheumatism, paralysis and all oilier
chronic diseases.

Write for illusitrated Sapers on Deformuities,
Club Feet, Curvature of the Spint, 1'ilse, Tumor,,
Cancer, Catarrhs, Bironchitie, inhataatlou, Elect.ric.
Ity., Magnetismi, tiaralysis, Epiletsey, Kidneys,
Bladder. Eye, ltar, Skits and Blood and all surgi,
cat operations.

Disesese of womsen a specialty. Bookt on dis-
eases free.

rhe oinly reliabtie Medical and Surgical Inath-
tutes naking as specialty sit prieats diseases.

All hlsiod diseases seccuisottilly ircatest. Syptut.
itit Poiisons reimoved from the systeim withiout

mercury. New resto dsraic treattment fur loess of
Vit il Power. Persone esaldle to visit uso iay be
tresated at huime tbyitorrespondence. All csom-
muissiations iosiicdcstial. Medicines or linotru-
mensts sent bynuail or exprssv securely patcked.
One pereottat istisrview tpssfierro. t'all and eon-stilt tie, sir eiitd histoiry of your case and we will
sesnu in p15aisi wrappesr ,tir tiook free extilainisse
whyy tthosands catnnit bsi cured isf i~rivaie. Stitus
otal and Nervoue dieessco, tte insita Weakinese,
Spisimatorrerta. luptisteny, typhdlie, (loaosrhsea.
Glost, Variciilese tc.

Dra, liehig & to. are the only qisallfieti or rs.
sepisnible elseriatiets left In Mosntana sines the
sew itiedical law.

Ofilies iousis frost P to i 8and 7 to hi p. us.; or by
appeintmenet lit obticueotirerntri cases,

Jsgeso= Dr. Lisbig's lmtvigotrator at Booma
L Nest raiweay. Butte.
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gRiffDITYOp8N TN Tfit DIS8TRICT

cour oftheFirt jdioal iatietof the Stat..of Montana, in and for the county of Lowix andClaret.
d the nmatter of the elatie of ieorgoE. Staples,deceaerd.
Amin iser bytr bythe e t s otrigned.eaad-r 

i a t h. e st at f I c o g . t a1 

e -

dioexaneea. to the creditoro of, al ell persons we.tug raclu. cla.mo at the seid ill eec. , to raxhiitethen, With the tot rosary tOttu ore within fourttonthse after t.+ trirt ittibtiration of tthis untire,to the .aiti a I tiuietratrix at her residence inMlarysville, Motanwe. the aumo being fth. tiere for
the traoeacttuft of the bueioo of raid hetatR inDat'e oid coenty of lS9ewie and Clerko.

HELERNA StTAPLESry
Adictjnjttrattrit of t~he tatate of l..eorgo IS. Staplwee

~tetr,i Aptril 3ff. ff111.

Ntcinhrty givetu ty thf, ffcrtgtnoifed, cx-
erutttr andt eccentrifr of the rotate of Eugeto.
ft orrtttfn duet-raeetl. to the creditors o.f end alllorrono h~avitngtotaimoa ereinitt tkt eel~i doc"artu,

oriiti., ten utontt attertacthet. rst publiattion of
f1,t. not icr. to the Paidt exeonutor cad execeuttia.
Ofty te aw ,,t.tes ,tf 10. N. k S. It. Mctntico.coemo fit ltd itt told btlock. Itelenec, the SautetoSitng the place for the traneactien of the best-
etor of acid estate

DOROLTIIEA I ttettetor.
Euxecut cix ef the Estate of ltEue jtiMAN,

Dct~td Hjelena June 12. 1891.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
Thero is nothing better than the service on

The Dining Gar Line.
Through Pullman h1 opine Cars and Farnished

Touriit bloopers Daily between points in

MONTANA
-AND-

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Pao fi Coast Trains Passing through Minnesota

North Dlakota, Montana, Idaho. Oregon and
Hdaihington, carry complete equipments of

PULLMAN PALACE oLEEPING CARS,
FIRST & SECOND CtASS COACUES.

ICULLMAN TOURIST AND
FREE COLONIAL SLEEIERS

& ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TIlttOUlciH TICKETSi mer sold at all coupon
irihreeof the Norlthero Pacific II. tI.. to pointa
North., East, ('outh and Wiest in the United
States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect on and aftOr Sunday, March 29, 1891

TRAINS AillIVE AT HELENA.
No. 1, Pucific Mail, weot ou ........ 1:31 p. in
No.2, Atlantic mail. east lxttui......10:40 p. ia
No. , L.octn nod lile.una Passenger,

Noi nectigy at Logan with. train 2o...
3. lPacifie Expreis, west hound . 1:10 a. aNo. t, Mistioula end I1utto Express. 12:50 p. In

Nc 8, hlaryviuilelo lascre'rrr.........111 a. to
Nu. 1. Meryovillc aeorniodation...dr:1 p. IQNio. 11:2, ltjimiui mrixed, Mondaye, Wed-

nosdays soil Frirlses ..... t...... 5 p. In
Noc. ti, W ickee, Ilnulrlr eand Elikhorn

paisenger .... .. 10:2. a:2526. a
TRAIiNS liEiART FRitM lIELENA.

No. 1, Vaten Mail. st hound....: p. in
No.'', Altustic Mall. cost huee. P: 1:o rtr. inNo. It, lelieu arid lirgari passen.ger,

cieetiig willh trait. Ni P4 t Loge,.,
Atlantic exrsirrs, ,sat hitund......4:10p inNo. t 5Mie.truus Ilutte EuTprcs.. 1:0.1 a. in

No. 7, Mar.ysille leering... .. l 5 a. in
No. 1, Mlaerysill.ie ciiiiiiiriu htion.... 03W p. a
No. 1,,l, Rlioiiii mixid, Mlonlaye, WVed-

iirs:leays st Fida i ejli.... St. :5 .iAe
No.. ii0, Wickee, doiuulder and Elkhorn

lenesoncer .......... 2:30 p. an
Foir rates. mea,., time tairice ir spscal inter-

mnari.., apply I.. any agent of Oho Nortloern ia-
tiLtic It. 21 ... or to

('HAM, S FEE,
A. It. EDIGAR). CirnI In.. A, T1. Agi.,

Cietea'l Agentt SiT. h'Alt.. 5.INN

THE GREAT NORTHERN
Railmay Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Grcat Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

: THE GREAT THR9UGH SYSTEM!:
A solid through train of Sloopers. Dining
Car, Day Coachoe ant FatM Colonial
bloopers to hlinueapolis. Mt. Paul, Du-
luth, West Stuirior and Sioux City.
Close connections for Chicago, New
York, Boston nud all Eastern Citiae.

Until further notice Trains will ran as followw

ARRIIVE. IALL TRAINS DAILY D[PA*7

2:90 p. an. Atlanifis Kiprs i. ah{T D ;p,
1:C p _. elneA Btt Lcaltas ti *

Sleeping car berth, tickets. U.. toye., eta,
at DSept ,mid City 'floke l o~e., ito.O

r City Ticket at


